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' q.d veithe 4pen.n iwhile stationed with bis regiment i
IL was a plèa sant day in April that ftaly, a few years before, her husband

we spent in Trieste, the sea-port «of had by some means becomne a reader
A ustria. But being bouud nortb- of the Bible, and had changed bis re-
ward, and over mountain r Janges, we ligion. Héï had become, a Protestant.
badjust reason to expect cold.er wea- Simnitar -changes, she stated bad oc.
ther abead. Subsequent ex perience curred with peverat other officers dur-
fully justified ,snob expectatiois- i 'nt the sanie campaigo. But tbis
Three o'clock, P. M.L, w&,4 the huur change she regarded as a worse cala-
appointed for the starting of the de,,. mity to, ber busband than death itself.
gence. Every séat was oecupied. Jndeed, she would Bay., again and

13y express stipulation we were not ag4in, (1 He is dead to me," dlari*n g
to be placed among smokers. Ace- that s3he anid ber childreà were sepa-
cordinglv, tbe writer and bis trilveIing rated fromn him on account of his pro.
companion %were assigned seats in the tesitanti8m, and expected to bé for-
rondo, .i smùal apartment. at the rear eýver.
of the difigence, reiembling the inside These expressions seemed to, be a
cfa two-wheeled cab. The two other sort of despairing utterance, m3ade
aeats cf he rondo were occupied by p.robably in obedience to tbe instruc-
females belongir.g to the country.. tieons of ber prieutly confessor, and

One of these females* proved te be yet insuffielent; to, stife her affections
a character. She was 'the wife of an f6r the companion of ber youtb.*
effieer in the Austrian armny.. Shi We could but hope that hier owul
apeke four languages fluently, and heart mi1ght; one day be softened by
suatches of some others. Italian prov- thiat word of truth, çwbieh even alone,
ed the most convenient mnedium of and among hostile troope, isquick and
comamunication wiÉh-ber duritig the powerfuf te conquer the' rebellious*
jonrney. wiU, and bring it Jnto . ubjec tion to.

She was very -talkative; and in Christ. W4at but such a eonquest,.
narrating her p.ersorial history, gave a could have enableà that Auistrian ofl-
stiking'illustration of tnia p6ower of cer te Lake sno a c dec'ided Christian
religiWtS prejudice. She Îatd' that course as would virtually separate hi*ms



162~-- ------------T Afram those hm muet deally'loved 1 And to her rescue, andi she. came off' with
wbat an apparent accident brought ftyiog colora.
this moit intertoting circamstaace te Of the eXctent of ber succes. she
the knowledge of Protetant Chris-, was quite.free ta boast After we had
tiaes! IL is probably a specime cf once more started on oar road. She
many similar cnes occurrir'g in Ro- tben exhibited the contente of bier
mn f'athnlic couatries. fiowing olesesio and specimeux of;oodi

Two diligences full of passengers wbich dIae bad concealed &bout ber
Ieft Trieste in company, boiid for person.
Luibach, tise present terminus cf the Soon after this scene a dark and
Austrian raitway, leading touithward stormy niglit closed ineon out mouu-
fromn Vienna. tain journey. Bain, sleet, and muow

No soonor did wo leave the streets formned the. variety outuide of the coachi
of the city than we began tu, ascend sleeping and waking weré .alternated
the siope of a steep motintain. .Tbi. within. About tee o'cluck at night
road was well made, and the grade w. paused at a iniserable GAST EAUS
rendereti easy by a sharply zig-zig for supper. After surveyîng :t8 drea.
courie. riess and rude apologies for accom.

As it wentwinding and turning up. modation, we had no disposition to
ward, it gave us most beautiful .viewa- ent,- but sougbt refuge froin the fumee
of the city below, and of the Far- of smoke and beer in our quiet rondo.
stretching Adriatie beyond. More At Ad 'elsburgh, aftçr ml4dight, we
thon once we seerned to be leaving our were aroused by the police to, exhibit
lait fine view, when another tara passporta, but, bappily, were flot ob.
would open up une.stili b4iglter and liged to get out of our places into the
broader thon befoute. Amrnasive gra- tain.
nite monument crowvns the summit of Our diligences were flot idle, but
the mou otain. Just as wewere abôut kept plodding on through ail the drea.
to, turc doweward, on the other @ide ry night. About daylighx.tbe seInu-
a steamer, one of the celebrated Ans- tion of rapid motion down the moun-
trian LInyd.4', pushed out of the har. tain aroused us from sleep. The coun-
bor of Trieete, bound for Alexandria, try was covered with seow ini ail di.
in Egypt. The sight of its curling rections. We soon came into a broad
smoke caused some regret that we valley, where we met and passed nu-
bad not been able, for lack of time, to inerous ul-teains, employed to, con-
extend our travels further eastward. vey merchandise ovPr the mountains.
Thies regret, however, was moue ioft ie One more peît by daylight hrought
attention to the novel scenes surruiizd- us to thre railway, wbere we took leave
ing us. of onr diligence with no regrets, al-

We had pasaed but a littie way over tbough it badl served ma fully equal to,
the summit or the miountain hefore eur expectations.
car diligences were stopped at Op. We may remark ber. that the term
China, a goveremnent station for exa- diligence in French, andi that the style
mining baggage. Thre searcli was of coaches used je France prevais ge-
extreinely thorough, esecially wih nerally On post-roads throughaut Itay
the people of the country. Pour wo- and ail the Germîn countries of Eu-
men, who hati bought dresses and rope.
other trigles le towr,, were tir pelled
tu, pay d uties un them ; two stages fait The Widolwei Lamp.
of pastisngers being delayed. while the Sotue yeard ago, there dwelt a wi.
tediotis procesa watt enaeted. 0 - . iow hn a lonely cottago on tk'e Sea.
offleer'à wife had a very narrow ýre. Ail1 aroued hor, the coast was
cape ; but fortuuxately lber tongue c.. i1gO ýîd da0gerous; and ma.»Y a
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time was her heart rnelted by the gardiese witli what transparency the
uight of wrecked fishing.boats and wrorld may sec their motives. But ln
coasting vesse) s, and the piteous cries general men cannot uccomplisli their
of perishing human beings. âchemes of selfisliness, without conceal-

One stormy nigbit, when the howl- ment. And in tbis world rnany a
ing wind was înaking bier loitelinesa crime goes unpunislied for want of cvi-
more lonely, and lier naid was con- dence. There wvill be evidence enough
juring up wbat the neit, morning'st in the eternal. world. Every niurderer,
light migbt disclose1, a happy thought wbo thinks hie bias remioved every wit-
occtjrred te ber. Her cottage atood ness of his crime, has only sent the
,on an elevated spot, and ber window witnessesa out of this world into the
looked out upon the sea: might she next, out of the porch or ante.rooni in -
flot place bier lamp by that window, te the judgenxent hall itscif. He lias
that it m ight be a beacon.ligbt te warn only sent forward the evidence, by
some poor mariner off the coast?7 She whicb hie is te be tried. Every Maui
did se. Ail ber 111e afier, during the who bas secretly iojured or defrauded
%inter nights, ber lamp burned at the another, bas had the fraud or the in-
window:- and trany a poor fihrman jury inscribed and catatogued for eter-
had cause to bless God for the widow's ilitv. Every mari wbo bas ncglccted
lamp: many a crewv were saved from prayer, neglected the word of God,
perishing. %, neglectcd bis own soul, bas had the

That widow woman Ildid %what slie negleet, cvery instance of it not ouly
could ;" and if ail believers kept their writtcn down in the book of bis own
ligbt burning as brightly and steadily, conscience and memory, but chccked
might flot many a soul be 'varned to as it werc, la the record of things te
fiee from the wvrath to comae! Many be manifestcd iii eternity. Evcry man
Christians have no 't the power tQ do every day, is filling np his character.
much active service for Christ ; but if God keeps a book of character. Every
they would live as lights ln the world3 thougbt, every act, goes inte it: every
they would do much. If those who attitude of the moral being. The
cannotpreach to the cld, or teach the book is filled up, in order that its
yeung, would buit walk worthy of Him; great leaves may be unfolded and read
who hath called tbem te hi*s' kingdom for the knowledge of the universe;
and glory, how mudli would the hands that ail may sec Nvbat manris1, what

et initer an teches b stengh.God is; that every mouth miay b. stop-
ofe !min eran .eaeub teng . ped, aid ail the wor!d plead guilty be-

Secret Sina-God's Book of Oharater.
S.eerecy la often essential to the

production of evidence la i regard to
men)'a character. HQw ma.ny a villa-
ny wonld have been stopped, how
many a ain crusbed in the bud, how
many a fraud or murder ar'rested, if
there had been a aingle ey'a known to
be in the room, on the face, on the
hand, on the paper. If the firat con-
ecetation of evil plans were seen in their
commencement, ini their oriiat:t 'ng
stepg, there are comparatively "few
that would be finisbcd. Some persons
indeed, in great power and boldnèss,
sweep on ine dib career cf evil, re-

the greatncas, wilfuhiem. and inexcusa-
bleness of bis depravity, God in the
lioliness and justice of his pninishiment.
The more secrecy, hypocrisy and sue-
cessfül wickedness there is ber., the
more clearly wîil thejuatice et the con-
demnation cf the wieked appear here-
after.-Gkalmers Powers of the. World
to Corne.-

MOTHERS, strive flot s0 to educate
yoùt children that they may be consid-
ered' prodigies of learning, at t4e ev'-
pense of health, perhaps lifé. Let
mental and physical education go hnnd
in hand-Iet 'health and kriowledge
embrace each other,
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Sponges.

There are fewv subjeets which have circular cavity an impetuous torrent of
so long puzzled naturalists as the real liquid mnatter and hurling along in rapid
nature of Sponges, whetber they are Isuccession opaque masses, which it
vegetable or animal substances. Great strewed everywhere around. The
naines may be mentioned as unaintain. beauty and novelty of such a scene in
ing eachi side of the question, and seine the animal kingdoiu long arrested uny
in-.ieed vacillating from one to the other, attention, but after twenty.five minutes
and back again. But, thanks to the of constant observation, 1 was obliged
aid of the microscope and the patient to withdraw my eye from fatigue, with.
and accurate observations of Doctor out having seen the torrent for one in-
Grant, the fact may ha considered as stant change its direction, or diminish
now firmly and satisfactoriiy establshed ini the slightest degree the rapidity of its
that they are living creatures, of a low course. I continued te watcb the same
organisation indeed, but still of a most orifice at short intervals for five houre,
curjous nature. sometimes observing it for a quarter of

IlSponges," says Dr. Johnston, "9ap. an heur at a tîme, but stili the streama
pear te be true zoophytes; and it im- rolled on with a constant and equal ve.
parts additional interest te their study,l locity. About the end of this time,
to consider them, as they probably are, 1however, 1 observed the current be-
the first cradie of oï-ganic life, and exhi. jcorne perceptibly languid the smali
biting befere usthe lowest organisation opaque flakes which had been throwrn
comnpatible with its existence." eut with se mnuch imnpetuosity at the

(t.Having put a smal' l branch of the beginning were now propelled to a
Spo&gia coalita, with soea sea.water, shorter distance from the ori6cre, and

iet a wvatch-glass, under the micro. feil te the bottom of the fluid within the
scepe," Dr. Grant says, cion mnoving sphere cf vision ; and in oe hour more
the wvatch.glasis, se as te bring oe of~ the current had entirely ceased." iFromn
the apertures on the side of the spoi,-ee numerous experiments on many spe
fully into view, 1 beheld, for the t "Ps, Dr. Grant infers ihat aIl Sponges
time, the splendid spectacle of a living state exhilbit this sort of cir.
living fountain vomiting forth fror,. ý;Liation.. imnbibi ng 'thé untainted wa-
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ter by the pores, and propeling it ir
regular currents through the wide cw
CaI$

Tihe Spoage Hauichondria oculafi
may be found hanging fromn the. undei
surface of rock:s about the low.watet
mark of epring tides. A very curioui
apecirnen <if thie was found'growing or
the back of a eaal crab, a burden up.
parently as dieproportionate ns wais tha
of Atlas, and yet the creature wat
seemingly littie inconvenienced witi,
its arboreous exoreecence. Indeed, the
protection and safety which the Crat
would derive from the Sponge rnighi
more than compensate the hindrance
oppoec to, its &reedomn and activity,
When at rest ito prey might seek
without suspicion the shelter sfforded
amid the thick branches ol* the Sponge,
and become easy captures; while
when in motion t3carce ap enemy could
recognise it under such a guise, and
tbe boldest miglit be startled at the eight
of mucl a mon;31er.0

Another spectes of Halichendria, the
Funnel-shaped Sponge, ie found occa-
sionally on the shores of the northern
islande., bearing an analogy to the Nep-
tune's Cup of the Indian Ocean, vastly
inferior indeed ini aize,, but excelling it
ie neatness of texture and spongines».

Somne Crabs of the. Caribbean It-
lands "lhave on their backs houses of
t3ponge excavated and fitted to their
ahapes, under which they lie conceal.
ed while their prey approaches. In
one epecies the houses were inimitably
eut, having loop.holes for the eyes, and
ridges on which the. dorsal legs were
flxed. The. sponge does not lose its vi -
tality, though it in probably cut and
modelled by the Crab,' a circumetance
which would assist àt in deceiving the
animal on which it feeds."f

A few species of the bponge of the
IJIvo fanuily are ueed at table. The
Laciniated Purpie Laver (Poipkyra la-
ciniala), belonging to a genus dietin-guished by the delicacy of color and

'Zoologiesi Journal. -

t Johnston ça Bri 8pougii.

i glosy hue of the (rond, is very abund.
ant on rocks and stones. This and
the Common Purple Laver (P. mil.

tgaris), if indeed they are not both the
r sme platt distinguished only by size,
r in much eaten in rnany places, particu-
s lerly in the south of England, pickled

witb malt, and preserved in jars, nnd,
when brought to table, served up with

t lemon-juice and Cayenne pepper. It
jrequires a litile courage, perhaps, at
1firut*to tante it, but it is in general very
mudi liked by those who once ent it.
The collecting and prepnring it affords

t ecupation to many familles on the north
coast of Devonshire.
* According to lightfoot, tlîe inhabi.
tant. of the Western Islands gather it
ini the month of March, and, after

*pounding and macernting it with a lit-
de. weter, eat it wit l pepper, vine.
gar,. and butter. Others stew it with
leeku end onions. In Scotland and
Ireland it in called Sloke or Slkkaun.

À green upecies, rnost abundant,
called Green Laver, or Oyster-greeri
( Ulva latisuimt'), ie niso served at table
in the. samne rnanner as the former.
This diet in esteemed good, as almost
aiY eaculent vegetablea are, for scroful-
ou. habits. Lightfoot says thaL. the ie.
lendera ascribe to it an anodyne virtue,
and bind it about the. forehead, and
temples to assuage hend-aclîe in fevers
and to procure eleep.

A uingular speciea, named Ulva
thermauis, from its pince of growth,
was found flourishing in the hot-springs
of Gastein, where the water was of the
temperature of 117 0 Fahrenheit.

This plant, also, which le attached
ta the. stem of the Tlangle, belongs to,
P. genus of exceedingly delicate, rose-
coloured plants, marked occasionally
with faint veina towards the base ; the
surface of its frond is also very glossy:.
it derives its name, Dotted Nitophylium
(.Nitopkylluws punctateun), from tiie
seed spots which are scattered about
the frond.- Another common species,
the Lacerated Nitophylurn (XA. la.
cerafum), han the power of attaching
itulf by the. edges, and creepirig, as it

BABBATH OCI900L RECORDe 165
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were, upon tLie rocka end plants iu its the air. No kalleries gre to b. seifn,
w.ay ; 8o much so, that it can hardly and instead of pewé you wili findîoÇ
be gathered without some resistance catie- bottomed sçaîs. <fle floor is
aud aceratiofl. covered ivýïpW ýig W tch

-thepeoplea80 
tbey'corne in, and I t

Preaching ini India. hap the.imen wiil go to 'on e .part o f
india is a great and beautiful country the clîapeI, arýd the womaen to anoih.

It is fifteen limes as l1arge as our Qwn .er. L'îstien té the singi 'ni,' and yoeu
islund home, and contains more .;han wilha h sm ue yilh We
seven times as rnnny people. How bave in Engiaànd, sung to wdrds i~
sad te îhink that, while, we have se *vg- 'YOu dliot U'àdertn». At ýiaY&~
rai thousanti ministers of the. Gxospel b ail knéel dà'wh, 'àud thenp *hilè the
preacli to, us, the hundred and fifçy &fisoioba' isprahig yo"; - ý' migh s

millions of ignorant, peei8hing Hindoos someborthe 'y ouplg'people svjth 1 pa r
and Mohammnedaiis have oiy about «aeà pencil takidg do;wn the tekt anWd
four hiundred and forty Missionaries to ,héads ath semn t.îe ni ybe
teil them of a Saviour, aud ehoni them able to ans 'er*'quettins at the BitIld.
the paîli to heaven. Yet, t .hough ý4e clàei9 in teaeioô. You 'Wvoi1d
preachers of the Gospel in that.diâtant alio sée mre of'the béâtlei criiùg
land are so few, their labours. have in to, listen. Heré tiiere is a Wve&vèà
been so blessed that iiiany thousands tvilî his child clinging t, hie "Bide and
of the natives have given up the Wvor- resting ou bis hip; there je a ê*hop.

Àl~p of idole, anid serve the living andkeprwhabudeoclt ihs
truc God, tbrougli Jesus Christ whon hand; 'and in another pîtice a ùttve
liJe has cent. woman with ber intrkét'basket'ën hër

If our young friends were to visit head. SometinTes Mistionariè's see
one of the Mission stations in India on evea strabi.ers iiÈhtsith'an theséewheu
the Sabbath, they wvould be greatly when they are preéaèhi'ng. lu m2aày
delighted. It could flot but pain them of 1the Indian itwns there are* great
indeet! to see the heathen crowding numbers of nionkeys running over the
the sîreets, buying,selling, getting gain, top5of the bouseï,and now atid then T.*o
and thinking nothiing about God's lioly or three of thé.5e m'ay be s-,een "peéPi-g
day. But titrza their hearts muet re- in at the chapel windowrs white the
joice as tliey looked upon the Native people are nt worship.,
Christiaas, ail dleat and neat, going to, 4e«S'dés preach.ing lu the chaptýls
the house of the Lord in company. on the Sabbath,,Miàsioiuar-es go.ou
Especially,.would they be pleased with other days iu the week to teaÇh the
the groups of children from the Orpliau people *by the way-side. As otua
and boardirig sechool-the boys, with iossible they visit the connîrytowns
briglit-colourd turbans and long white au villags When they go onteo
Cotton jaect d ati c git ih pret- jouruc' ys they are obliged to take wiih
îy figiired tiative cloths wound arounsl thein flot only clothes to Wvear, and
them, and hanging gracefully lilce a bôoksto give to, the natives, but aIso,
veil over their heads.-ali walking two, a chair to ait upon, a bed te ele en
and two, Nwitlî the native mnaster and vessels for preparing food, and Many
mistress at tlieir hiead. -Enter with other things which peoplewould neYer
themn the Mission Chaâpel, and there think of taking when tbey traVel iýÉ -';
everything w-iil appear to you new and land. Sometir-es the Miesion-ar lSas
strange. 'The doors and windows are Ia smaîl conveyacdanb 'Y' o,
very large, on account of the greatI la thie he travels very slôwly,-noât
heat of the climate; and iu place of' more than four or five miles au heur.
glass wYindows, there are ,denetiau'shiït- Now aud then lie Éxas te paie tbrougli
ters, which keep out the sun and 1et'lu thick foreste whèérethere'areeéla Phauts,
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and tigers, anid other wild animals. At
cther tiifes lie ls obliged to crois over
rive"a wliere thère tire no brîdgs,ý and
theri tho natives take the oxuin out of
the conveyance, put lt wat -A. .Aage
Wicker boat covered with leather, and
take it acrosà, white they make the,
oxen swim -afrer the boxt. If a M i,-ý
sionary bas no lent -to sleep in, lie
sîsys in a place callgd a "loutry, built
by the natives in çvery town azd vit.,
4ae for the use of travellers. A chou!?
try is about the sîze and hpight of an
Englisb room. 1: isbut ofetay dried
initbe sun, and i.tiledon the.top. It
bas an earthen floor, and is' without
doors and windowiq: indeed it -bua
not~ even a uxsll iii thë* front, but is
quite, open to the isIreet, Hie the
Mitisionary takes up bis abode white
hie remaitis ini a town or village, and the
people ifl>ck in crowds to see and heat
hirn, and to get books. Sometintés hée
walks Dito the tow,, and takeà bis sta.
tion under the, shade of a large tree,-
anid perbaps -near a heathea temple,
where thý natives gather around hlm,
and listen to the worde of ecernai
life.

In one lndian .town whero the Mis.
sionary had been speaking againet the
worship of idole, the Brahminis were s0
angry -thDt they wvotld flot letthe ahop-
keeper seli him any. food) anid no he
wat; obtiged to leave, hungry and thits-:
ty, and try tu reach some other place,
where the people might be more friend-
ly. But after going some distance,
the heât of the sun vas so great that
hie was compelled to wait iu a shady
spot tilt the cool of the day. Whitei
there, a native wvho had perhaps neverý
seen the face of an European before'
came by, and ran off in terror at the
siglit. After a litile white, however,
curiosity brought him back, and then, 1
on finditg. that the Missionary could
speak his -laniage,he becaiue Vary
friendty and went and fetched him soine
banana fruit and milir, to refrésh him
tili lie coutl proceed on .his journey.

Sometimea the servants of God .in
India are much cheered by seeingr thé

esmuifliess with whicli the people lle-
ten to the word of God, and thc great
desire t'hev manifest to gel tracts and
portions ofîthe Scriptures. Onie day,
after a Misaionary had doue preach-
ing, the rush of nkives for books was
no great îhaî bis criai was torn, sud hie
was almnost trampled down by them.
In order to.escape the- crowd lie got
iuto his crnveyance ft.r safety, but the
people folloiWed hlm for two miles, and
someof them even "-alked through a
river, up tu their middile in water, cry-
ing out "lA bouk!1 A book 1" which
.wh.en they Iîad obtained they recroint-
ed the river and returned home full
of joy.

May ill the natives of India souri
become a,, anious for Clîristiai books
êw tbeèe people were, and may the
readirig of those books rnake theru
ciwide tu salvatiori Ibrougli fai4h that
is in Chr'i't Jeass! "-Juv?. . Maga.
zine.

The. Lord's Oay.
Peit the apai and wbeel away,
DO no weury work te-deay;
L.ot thie, wsy-womn horme go fra.,
And tihe field uneultured b. ;
Lau.e tii. flait bauide thecoran-
'Tis tii.. hly Sabbath marri.
For the. Lard,.wtho died ta sare,
Rose ta.day and tet the grave:
Then wa leave both work and play,
To enjuor God'a lioly dav.
IJi.rk--4 bear the swee churcli-belIs,
And their quiet music tells
Haw ta keep Chriut's holy day
la the bapp!esi, fittest.way:
How hie chilqireri here may meet,
Ail iri saintly service sweet,
And iri.pre.enc. af iheir Lard,
Sing hie pnb. m ad hear hie wa:d.
With aur f.thers and out mttiera,
With our abuters and aur brothers,
To the ' church af God wa go--
Gatherimg-placa of bigh and low,
Where the. pur mari, meaniI' drp'd,
la as welcome as the beut,
And the rich and poor togather
Kinael before-titoir comman Father.
Yea, aur rien Lord is there,
Littening kindly ta our prayer.
Thus sould Claniatian peuple ail
Ho)d t1iwijacred festival:
ThSe -wih layous test and praiibe,
Hi» owa chiîdrari keap hi& das.
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Gonoral Circular
RSECTING Tftff Mr.atoNARY BWNttDAV 2IcIOOL

Cominig near to the close of the
Elevcnth Volume or t1à! periodiCai, it
is deemed necetimary to address a special
circular to our Agents and Frienda in
relation to its continuanco fer another
year. The Record wast commenced
witb the view of furnisbing, at a cheap
rate, various and interesting matter for
the instruction chiefly of children and
young personh connected with the Sab..
bath Sohools of Canada. We venture
to say that a more v'aluable compen-
dium of uselul reading ha. flot been
given to the publie at so low a price.,
At theo suggestion and with the advice
of ,a few individuals, deeply interested
iii the religtous instruction of the youth
of this thoir adopted country, members
of the Canada Sunday School Union,
the undersigned undertook aIl the
risk of the publication, providing illus-
trations, keeping the accounts, &c., and
whatever wvould tend to the furtherance
of the work at the mere cost of printing,
witliout any charge for publishing or
editing the work, as his contributions to
the same desirable objeet, for aIl profits
over the mere coat of workmanship
were ta go to the funde of the Suaday
Sehool Union ; but the publication
neyer paid these expenses. Its circula-
tion has neyer exceeded four or five
thousand; whereas it should have
reaclied not less than 30,000 or 40,000.

For some years past the competition
of foreign periodicale, not so well adapt.
ed tc, Canada as the Record, has~

sepiously interfered with its circulation;
and it heu become a question wbether
this publication ought to be continued,
If thego connected with Canadian Sab.
bath Schools wiIl not more effectually
sustain a Magazine prepared expresuly
for their own benefit, we musit regard
it ne an intimation that other publica.
tions are preferred ; and the under.
slgned feels himself relieved fromn the
obligation of continuing the Record
beyond another year.

We wvould flot be understood in what
we have aiaid above, as3 pleadiL-g for the
continuance of the Record on pecuniary
grounds ; but we have thought the
explanation nece9sary so as to show the
fýiends of the cause, on whom lay the
responsibility of keeping Up the Re.
cord. Other reasons niight be urged
for a m 1ore general 'support to the
Mis. & AS. S'. Record; it in a Magazine,
prepared especially for Canadian
Sunday Schools. This fact alone
ought to induce a preference for -the
Record; but in addition, it is confidentiy
asserted thst its conteDts wili compare
favorably with any other periodical of
a similar kind. Instead of five thon.
sand subscribers the Record oughit to
have thirty thousand'. la the hope
that R vigorous effirt will be made to,
F ccornplish this object, the publisher has
resolved to continue the Record tbrough
1855, providing the frienda of Sabbath
Schools will co-operate with him in the
effort to do good by the dissemination
of sound religious instruction, and
missionary inforrmation. He proposes
to issue the Record montbly at the samne
low price, one shilling a year, notwith-
standing the increased price of piper,
type; and ail kinde of manual labour.
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,&large assortment of newv engravings
have been procured froixi Sco'.land,
expreesy for the embellishment of the
Record. 'The matter wili be selected
vvith great care, and with special refer-
ece to u8efuiness .among ail classes.
The subscribers have the, advantage of
free-postage ; but :hey wili bear in
mind that the expenses of mnailing
are greater than heretofore. It has,
thererore, heen rendered necessary to,
adopt the practice, in the future
of sending flot les8 than five copies t
one address. Ail packages over that
number, to any citent, must .be-mailed
to one address. Country Postmasters
do a great deal of work for nothing;- and
It is but reasonable that they should, as
fat ce practicable, bu~ relieved from the
responsibility of distributing single copies
of a post.free paper, unless they consent
(as many of themn will cheerfully) to
shlow the package to be addressçd to
thiemselves. Ail orders must be ac-
companied with the cash, post paid.
These are the terme and conditions of
publication for 1855, and, as they are
agreeable to established usage in similar
benevolent undertaki ngs, the undersign-
ed is persuaded that they witl be con-
eurred in by those who take an interest
in the enterprise.

The publisher regrets to state that
there ia quite a large sum of outstand.
ing debts for the Record-thefse he
must now endeavour to collect. Ac.
cordingly, accounts are sent in this pres-
cnt numnber, up to the end of the vol.,
and those who do not remit the amount,
or cominunicate with bimn on the subjeot,
will be regarded as wishing to discon-
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be con.tinued to ail those paid Up for
the present vol., unless advised to the
contrary.

Joiix C. BECICET,
Publisber.

38GetSt. James Streeti
38GetMontreal.

Series of Lessons.
With our next number we shall comn.

mence -three different series of lessons
for the urne of Sabbath Schools, two of
thern will be ln continuation of those
of the past year. We hope this will
be regarded by our supporters as an in.
ducement to keep up the circulation of
the Record, as wel> as a reason for thie
eholars to preserve it for reading and
refeèrence.

Blessing of Sunday SchooL
Some time ago, while rittending an

erment surgeon, for the purpose of
having an operation performed on one
of my eyes, 1 met with the following
case :-One morning, a fliend of mine
led into the same room a fine looking
[young womnan, who was completely
blind, and compietely deaf. This sad
condition had been brought on sudden.-
lys by a violent pain ln the head. Rer
case was examined by a number of
surgeons, then present, ali of whom
pronounced it incurable. She was led
back to the bouse of my friend, wheti
she eagerly inquired what the Doctor
said about ber case, and wvhether he
could afford lier any relief. The oniy
nethod by which lier inquiries could
be answered was by tapping her hand,
which sîgnified, No; and by squeez.
ing it, which, signified, Yes ; for she

tinue receiving the publication, and he could not hear the loudest noise, nor
ria! gct q*ccordingly. Th~e paper wildistinguieli day from night. She had
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bo recelve for lier answer on Ibis oc-
ca*iun, the unwelcoffie tap, No. She
burst into tears, and wept aloud in aIl
the bitterness of despair. leWbat,"
said she, "lsaal I neye' r ses the ligbt of
day, fier bear a human voice ? Must
1. romain incapable of ahi social inter-
course-shut up in silence and da-rk-
nesagwbilstl livel'" Againasewept.
Tbe scene was truly aflècting. Had
she been able to ses, ebs miglit have
been poinbed to the Bible as a source
of comfort. Had slis been able te
hear, words of consolation miglit have
been spoken ; but alas!1 tbose chian-.
nels to the mind were closed to be
opened no more in this world. 'Her
friends could piby, but they could not
relieve : and what made lier case still
more deplorabis, she was «n orphan,
and was entirely dependent upon a
fsw pious friends for support. This
s felt-and continued bo, weep, tilI

my friend, witb great presence of
mind, took rip the Bible and placed it
to lier breast, sbe feît it, and said,-
Ila Iobtis the Bible ?" She was an-
swered that it wvas. Sbe beld it to
lier bosom and said, IlThis 18 thé only
comfort 1 bave loft, tbougb 1 shahl
ne'ýer bé able te read ir any mnore,"
and begran te, repeat isome of its pro-
mises, such as, IlCast tliy burthen on
tbe Lord, and lie will sustain thee."
CiAs tby driva, so shahl tby strengtb
be." IlCail upon me in the day of
trouble, and 1 will deliver thee.")
"My grace is suficient for thi, &c.

In a moment she dried her tonrs and
became one of the bappiest persons 1
ever saw. She neyer seemed to de.
plore lier condition afterward. 1 bave
many times bear'd ber tell of the

stroflg consolations she felt. ttpp*.ly
for thhù young woman èhe had b6en'
talien, when a very littie girl, to a
Sundày Scbool, wliere she, enjoye*d
the only opportuhity sbe ever hafd of
learning to, read, and where she com-
mitted to, memnory thosét pasghges of
Scripîtire Which now beca'me her c-oîn-
fort fLnd the food 'of ber spirit. Witl
wliat gratitude she used, to ispea* of
her teachers, wlio, se said, not only
tauglit lier to>read, but took pains to
instruct ber in the tbings thât be-
lenged to her eteinal peace. IlWhat
w6uld become of me had 1 flot thén
been taught the way of salvation, for
now 1 arn deprived of ail outward
rneans,"> was lier constant language.

I never look int a Sunday School,
and notice the chlidren repeating por-
tions of God's word, but 1 think of the
above case. How preclous was 'that
handful of seed, cast in by Borne plous
teacher, who, littie tliought, perbaps,
at thie time, that she was rtirnishing
the only means of salvation té au im-
inortal spirit ! What multitudes wiil
bave to bless God through eternity for
like instruction! Let not, then, our
Sunday Scbool teachers ever grow
weary in well-doing, for in due season
they shall reap their reward.

Evangelical Religion in Tnrkey.
A correspondent of the London

Christian Times writes as foilows fromn
Constantinople respecting the progrefr
of Cbristianiry in Turkey. The la.
bours of A merican Missionaries have
been largely instrumental in leading
to most cheering results. It should
be the prayer oaïal1 Christians that the
God of Nations, and the God of ail
grace, may overrule the eveuts, which
are now transpiring, and whicb are
foreshadowed in the future, for the
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furtherance of the Gospel and th e
triumphi of its principles ;-

(The spread of the B3ible truth has
been such in Turkey for the lait twe n-
ty years, that il is impossible for me to
believe Ibat God is now about to give
his work up to the destroyer. A distin-
gui.-hed Christian traveller fromn Eng.
[and, revently put the question to the
American missionaries here, whether
the statement made by Mr. Layard in
Ptrliament, that there are more than
forty towns ansd villages in Turkey in
which there are Protestant congrega-
lions, is strictly true? This led to
the writing down a list of Damnes
of places, and the cheering fact
was established, that in more than
fifty towns and village ini the em-
pire, there are protestant assemblies
for divine worâhip on every Lord's
day ! The largest of these congre
galions i» that. at Ainitab, about tliree
days N. E. from Aleppo, wlhere there
are more then 700 Protestants, and the
srnllesti-may not number more than
three or four souls. But yet, in aIl these
digèerent places, the Word of Cod has
enteredt. and some souls are found wbo
we hopp, are His spiritual worshippers.
And besides these, who have openly
avowed tbemselves as Protestants. risk.
ing aIl the consequences, there lire
known to be thousandi among the
Arerians, in the capital and throughout j
the interior of Turkey, ivho are à-eally
protestant ini sentiment, though not
yet sufficiently moved by religious
tiuth to impel them to take au open
stand for the Gospel before the world.
Now, ay we flot reasonably hope
that ail this preparation is te be fol-
lowed by a glorious completion ?
Twenty-five years ago, flot a single
Protestant could be found among al
the natives of this land, and Protest-
antism was either wholly unknown,
or, where known at a'i, it was consid-
ered as synonymous wiîli infidelity and
Atheism. And alas 1 the careless and
wvorîdly lives of most of the few Pro-
testants resident here at that time, gave
too strovg a confirmation te this, orig.

mnal Jeeuit calumny. In this respect,
aiso, thUre has been a very pleasiug
change, and %ve have now serious-
minded Christians living here, from
England and Amuerica, and from vari-
ous parts of the continent, letting their
light shine on aIl around. Just look,
for a moment, nt the following com-
parative statsistics :
Numbur of Protestant clergymen

laboriflg in Constantinople and its
suburba in - .1830- O

Ditto ditto 18T54-19
Number of Protestant sermnons

preached on every Sabbath in dif.
ferent languages, in ditto -1830- O

Dittu dilto -1854-26

Number of Protestant achoots in
ditto - - - 182u- 0

Ditto ditto 1854-14
You will tinderstand that these

statistics refer to Constantinople and
ils irumediate environs alone. In the
whole Turkish empire (including Con-
stantinople) there are at the present
lime flot fewer than sixtv-five Pro-
testant preachers!1 And l'have ano-
ther pleasing and most encouraging
fact to state which io, that althougli
among these, there are representatives
of several différent. branches of the
Protestant Church yet se far as 1 Linow,
'vithout, at present, a single exception,
they are ail laboring harmoniously for
one and thesame great object. For ex-
ample, at tise metropolis trom ý-çhieh 1
now write, among the nineteen cIer-
gymeen mentiotsed, there are Episco-
palians, Presbyterians, Congregation-
alits, and Lutherans, and one Walden.
sian, and yet but one spirit seems to
pervade tbem al; and they often come
together for prayer and conférence in
regard to the great work in ivhich they
are engaged.'

I-owV TO TREAT B3AD COMPANY.-
Miy son, if sinners entice thee, consent
thou flot. My son, %walk not thou in
the wvay of them ; refrain thy foot
from their paths. Enter not int the
path of the wicked, and go not into the
way of evil mien. Avoid it, pass flot
by it; turn from il, and pass away.-
Solomon.
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Rapides Des Chats. This is the case at Hong Kong. A
The Rapides des CAats are situated short lime since Dr. Legge and Mr.

ut the E astern extreinity of a magnifi- ('halmers seiit home the good newis
cent lake, of the sanie naîne, which is that n've Chinese had been added to,
in fact an extension of the river Ot- the church in that place; and, in &no-
tawa. The sthores of the lake Des ther letter just received froin them
Chats are woody and generally flat to they a tate that five more have followed
the northward, with a pebbly or rocky this exaniple. Two of these are young,
beach ; to the southward they are people from the Miosionary Sehool,
higher, smietimes attaining an eleva- and a third was a Taouist prie8t. This
lion of 80 or 100 feet. In extreine man had corne froi e very great dia-
length it is fifteen miles,-and in mean tance to see Hong Kong, and was one
breath about one ; but its northern evening drawn from curio8ity loto the
shore irs deeply iudented by several chapel by the ringing of' the bell. The
sweeping baye, by which extensive words of truth te which he listened,
points are formed, sometimes contract- came home, to his understanding an:d
ing the lake te a width of scarcely a heart. He saw that he had been de-
mile, whule in others it is three. The ceived hirnself, and deceiving others.
surface of the waters is prettily stud- After a timne Le went back to Lis mon-
ded with occasioral islando, richly astery, and brought his sons to hear
wooded, and s0 situated as to diversify tLe saine Gospel. He grew in know.
inost agreeably the natural beauties of ledge and in grace. One cf his child-
tLe soft, sweet seenery of the lake___ ren also received the truth, and bot
The calins of the Ottawa are peculiarly father and son were admitted together
glassy and beautîful, and its waters are into the church of Jeas Christ.

mucli esteemed for their softness. Be- At Amoy God has alse greatly bles-
tween Governinent Island and the sed the labours of his servants. A
north shore daâh, in swift and violent short lime mince seventeen Chinese
eddies, the Rapides des Chat8. These were admitted into the church at that
rapids are three miles3 long, and pass place. But now the pleasant infor-
amidst a labyrinth of varied islands, mation Las juat arrived that eighteen
until the waters are suddenly precipi. more have been added to that number;
tated over the fails cf the Chats, which so that, in a very short turne, no less
are from 16 to 20 feet in Leight. tthan thirty-flve have profèssed the re-
There are 15 or 16 faits on a carved ligion of Jesus ini that city.
hune across the rier, regularly dividedj From Shanghae also we learu that
by woody islands, over one of which is the people are giving much more at-
effected a portage, in passing fromn the tention tban ever to the Gospel. SiX-
top te the bottorn of the faits. teen Chinese have expressed a desire

to profess tbemselvea disciples cf Jeas
Good News from Chinia. Christ, and with that view, are under

Our latest accounts froi China the instructions cf the Missionaries.
are very cheering. God is working But besides this, there is ano'ther thing
in that vast empire, both by his Pro- which greatly encourages Our bre.
vidence and by bis Spirit, for the thren. Our readers perhaps know
spread ofhbis Gospel. Whilethegreat that, while a large armyhbas been mar-
arrny of the insurgents, who ha-ve re- 1ching lhrough China, a number of the
nounced their idols and professed people living in Shanghae rose up*
Cbristianity, are making progress in; against the governors of that ci: y, con-
the north, the Missionaries on the coasl: quered theni, an d took it. Those rebels
are greatly rejoieed and encouraged by as lhey are called, still keep poseession
tLe proofs which God is giving to thein 1of' the place; and, in May Iast, the
that their labeurs are not in vain. chiefs of them, resolved te, abandon
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idoiatry. They therefore pubished a ters. Ndultitu4es Qf. voiceo,.. ,Uf thoie
proclamiation ggaipst Buddliism, and wiîo are now p'îlIars iii tlïreCkur1is,
in favour of the worsiiip of one God. would testify, ««My ffrst and stroxug.
They aise gave up their idols. Four est religieus imýressions were receiv.
of theso idols were handedi by one of ed in the Sunday sehool. I wa% con.
the chiefà to Dr. Medhurst, and they verted while yet a Suniday scho ïého.
are nov on tlieir way to this country. lar, through th«le effortÉs 6f a pious-ànd
Having gone se far, thiese chiefa ex- faithful teacher.»
presoed a wiilingness te attend the Some who are now nriisýioqjrieà, ýnd
Mission Chapels. One cf them, Dr. many whe stand 'as waitc'mnen on
Medhurst states, cornes regulariy every Zion's walis, would swell the 'sound,
Sabbath to liis ptace, inarching there saying, ctI tee, was trai ned in this col.
nt the head of a nuinber of hie eoidiere, lege of the Church*; it proved te mie
%.;!i inuskets shouldered and flyitig a salvation tseminary." Very many

!- On reaching the chapel, now rejoicing in the liberty of God's
LUey pile up tiîeir arme in the court- chiidren would add, 49I neyer r'ead
yard, then enter, take tiieir seats wit h the Bibie, or attended the meanis of
niuch apparent thoughtfuiness,iistento grace, until induced tu do se*by My
whaL is said ivith attention, rise up child, who attended the Sunday'achool
during the prayers, and altogether be. and repeated te rme traths there leara-
have iii a very preper way. Beaides ed." And yet with ail thiey, the' haif
these, more than a hundred men have %vould net be toid. àt is a ne ,n
given in their Dames as persons îvho devised plan; the hope of the Ch urch.
wieh te be instructed, and tlhey show Ouglit flot the Churehi to cheriiih thi.
their simcerity hy attending service at institution with peculiar careP Ougmt
the chapel every day. sehools tu be permittedto ianguish for

Suireiy sucli geod newài as this want of suitable booka, .and enough of
should streagtiem our belief in the tbem? Ought those who are cern-
power of the Gospel, and shouid rnake petent to in8triuct the clmildren in 'the
us more earnest thami ever in spreading things pertaining to the, kingdomn, to
iL through the world.-Juv. M. .41aga. leave the important work, thée work
zzrze. ',that tells on time aud eternity, 'to îhe

A or botSudy c-os care of unwise, unstable, or un :con-
A Wod Abut SndaySohols. verted teachers? Ought notthél 41em.

(Frorn the S. S. .ddvocate.) bers of the Churcli genemally te býý of-
The importance aad usiefuiness of ten found in the Sunriay school, en-

Snnday schools are alniost universal. couraging those engeged ie th£* c'od.
ly adrnitted. T.hat tbey are esekil jwr? Ought Det the cause anâ its
ly necessary tethe perpetuity of the interect te be mnore frequemtly and fer-
Churcli, and a means ot'great itupor. vently remembered Rt -the throne of
tance te ftrther the great îvork of grace, ie our public, social,-,,and pri-
the world's salvatiomi, few Christians vate devotions ? As 'a Church, are
doubt. Were a (leubt expressed as we dràirg ail that we can du and ought
te their itility, and the cjuesdon ask te do te sustain and promnote the use-
cd, Can the littie gatherings of clliii- fuiness cf the schools in our nmidst,
dren and teachers, that are connected and te extend the helping hand te
with the différent Churches, an d are kbose whe, are striiving te esýtabieh
found in almest evéry school.house 1 theni ie many deetitute and neglected
throughout the land, be regarded at parts of the country ?
of su much inportance 7 what an over-, Though mueh lias beemi done, there
whehniag aenâwer would be returned, remnaineth very rnuch yet te do. Let
swvelling up, from every city, tewn, jus sustain our character as a people
and hamie4like the roar of many wa- that are ail at iL, and alwase at it.
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And if we do with our maight the
work our h 'andi find to, dot we shail
boon oee that our labors are îlot in
yain la the Lord.

A. H. HÂRus.

The llnivcrse.
WVe look abroad with interest, in

childhood upon fieldsand flood@, aud
woods and flowers; aIl is new, alI i8
strautge- Our k-nowledge firct extends
from one dwelling to another, then
fromt one towu to another; and we
couic to be acquainted with the fact,
that iustcad of going on in one direc-
tion interminably, a journcy continu-
ed in one straight ie, would br.!ng us
to the place fromn which we etartcd
We get the ides of distance. It le one
mile to such a neighbor'e bouse, or to
sucli a point on tde high road. That
is two miles to such a toivut. Wc
travel the road and get an idea of
that distance. We Icara that it ie
about 25000 miles srouind the earth.
if we could walk five miles in one
hour, or fifty miles ini ten hours ; if
there were no seas to hinder, to walk
ten honte per day, iu five huudred
daye, we would be able to walk around
the world. We find ourselves inha-
bitants of a globe nearly 25000 miles
in circumference, and *are able in this
mauner to form isome ides of its di.
meuieons. We see moving around
this globe, the vast panorama of thc
heaven, the tiun and moon, sud stars
-the sunt by day,-and the nioou and
stars:by night. We. as ligars iucrease
and the stores of kn -dge are open.
ed to us, learn that the sun which ap.
pears at most but a few feet in circum.
ference, is one and a haîf million times
larger than our earth ; that the plan-
ets, muaking up, with our eartb, the 80.

lar system, though appearing but
epeeke of ligbt, are some of them mna-
ny times larger than our earth. So
our carth in fact, make4 but a.vcry
insignificant part of the à;olar isystcm.'
Wc sec the countless number of fixed
stars, with which the heaveus are be.spangleçi, and we leara that eacb is a

sun'to a isystern, probably depending
upon, and revolvig around it. We
learn the fact, that animals, birds,
fishes, and insects of thousands and
thous.ands of varieties, inhabit our
blobe, and reasoning front analogy,
suppose that the countless millions of
worlds, have their countiesso millions
of inhabitants too. These systems of
worlds, with ai their countless mil.
lions o f inhabitante, of the millions
of varieties, we eall t1ie universe.

Our voyage of discovery commen-
ces in the nursery in the infancy of
our days; and extendi until the mind
is overwbelwaed with the astonishing
lacts, with which wve are surrounded,
When we learu the arrangment of the
heavenly bodies) the order and the re-
gularity, and harmony of their move-
ment@,, we are constrained to admit,
that tbey must. owe their origin and
their arrangement, to intelligence and
power, infinite and Almightv.

It is flot credulity which draws titis
conclusion, but wisdom and diiicretion.
There caa be no possible room for
doubt in the matter. It is s0 written
upon the very face of nature, stands
ont ini such legible and shining cha-
racters, that he is an insane man who
would cati the fact in question, or even
say l ie i heart, there is no God."
But his insanitv le the insanity of pas-
sion. He desires no God ; therefore
says it in his beart. He who believes
that the fruits of infiolte intelligence
and Aùnighty power, exiest without
the existence, or exeicise of that intel-
ligence and power, ie the credulous
mani. Not he who believes in, and
ascribes the existence of these objects
to an adlequate cause. IL is certainly
true, IlThe fear of the Lord, that lu
wisdom, and to depart from evil, thai
is understanding.

Phenomena of SoTnd.
la the Artic regions perrons can

converse at morp, than a mile die-tant
when the thermometer is bclow zero.
In air, sound travels front 1130 to
1142 feet per second. Sound travels
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in air aibout .500 feet for every pulsa- "let it Live."
tion of a bealthy person nt 75 in a F-om the Sunday School Advocate.
minute. A bell eounded under water "lLet it live," Baid a kind-heartei
inay be heard under wvater nt 1200 lady, a short time sin ce, as she picketi
feet distant. Sounds are distinct at up a flying bug froîn the floor, end
twice the distance on water that they helped Lt out of the wvisdow. She
are on land.-In a ballon, the bark- probably though*t there was plenty of
ing of dogs on the ground may be roomn in the %vide world for ir, au4
heard at the elevation of three or there ivas no good reason for killing it.
four mi!es. On table rnountain, a Wo can see nothing wrong in kilf,
Mile above Cape Town, every noise on ing a poisonous ,,erpent, or a danger.
it, and even words, may bo heard dis- ous beast of the forest, as they are
tinctly. The fireing of the English onl hurtful, and are ovidently our ene-

Jin li Egpt as laily ear atmies. God has also showvn us that it
tiles on the sen. Dr Jameson is perfectly right to kili âqucl animal$

'-ays. in caîni weather hie heard every as are good for our food; but to kifl
word of a sermon at a distance of two anything that has life and feeling mere,
miles. Water is a better conductor ly for sport, or through wantonness, il
of sound than air, and so, is flannel or wogadtehbtidle nbýt
riband. [Sound affects particles of dust wrng and ivte habity indulged i begert
in a sunbeam, cobwebs, and water in Tîte fishies that swi-r in the waters,
musical glasses ; it shakos small peices ,the beasts that roarn thîrough the for:'
of paper of a string in concord.-Deaf' ests, the birds that fly in the air, and
persons inay converse through deal the inseets that crawl among the
rods hold between the teeth, or held to leaves, were ail made to live, and they
the throat or breast. Echoos are form- i ove to live; and when we through
ed by eliptical surfaces combined with recklessness, dostroy thora, it does
surroundingr surfaces, or by such of no good, but brings death to hm n
themn as fail into respective distances the aet injures bg os ithodgra, a
of the surface of an ellipse, and are cruel feelings.tenaner
therefore directed to the other focus More than haîf the music ia the'
of the eclipse : for ail the distance worîd is made by birds and inasects;
fromn bot foci to stich surface are and yet there is cruelty enougli among
equal, and hence there is a concentra- men and boys to bush yali this rnelody
tion of sour.ds at those points direct mad yiclsyklinthcraue
froni one focus, and reflected back adi od yiclsl lias ad th ie, creature
again from tbe other focus., An echq anid Go hasy. t lv osig
returns a monosyllable at 70 feet di's-'n Le hsappy. rulbt e
tance, and another syllable at every theee creatures live and onjoy life as
4~0 feet additional. Thie echo of arti'l- be8t they cao ; let them skip over the
lcry is iucreased or created by a huis, or glide through the waters, or
cloud, or clo'ùds. 'Miners distin- fly in the air, or sing among the trocs
guisli the substance bored by thoe as God lias giiven thora ability. Let
sounid; and physiciaus distinguish the thora live aud add beauty to, the world;
action of the heart aud lungs by a lis- for somo of thora are very beautiful.
tening tube. Gamblers can dlisti«ýnguish Lot thora live, and by tîseir example
in îossing uîio1)cy, wilîi side is unidor- 1teach us lessons of activity aud indus-

raotthughcoerd y tehd. try ; for they are usually indnstrious
- and aetive according to, their sevoral

A4 NEw KIND 0F LIGHT-HOU-,SE.-A necessities. B3e kind toward insecte,
drunk-ard's noïe is said to be a light- birds and boasts, and yuu will be More
house, %varning- us of the little water likoely to be kind to your fellow beingej
that passes underfeath. and to secure kindness in returui.


